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WAS (i()i:U) INSANE? FARM AND GARDEN.
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i3 cially reports ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder superior to all

That we shoiih' 'mport green pen.
i tinned, from Km ; when Mich a crop
can 1 grow n in t very .section of the
l iiileil Stales, is n- 'i very creditable.
They an always readily salable in w in-

ter, which Is demonstrated ley i,e fai l

that we send abroad for tie in, and
they briti-- . r'sxl prices. Ib-r- is an
opening for ouie of pr-- fa.mers to
combine, build a canning factory and
grow green peas. They wi'l pro more
prolitable than cereal crops.

Winter Furin and Murke! Hied.
Why shouldn't the farmer take some

comfort In ids work? him put a
cloth top upon his wagon and go to
market warm and protected from the
wind. It is art easy matter to make a
light but strong frame-wor- ami cover

others in leavening strength.
(fiulietin I, A ('I Dipt, JJ- -

It is the best and most economical.

Adeima i'atu 18 ek;ik. ii lor six
perlotmauces at ( oven:, fiardeu

next slimmer.
Two pieces for the three viols, com-

posed L.y King Henry VI ii., were
played at a concert of eariy Fnglistr
trusic given lately in London.

Dn Kminett, author of ' x e," is
to have a reception and testimonial

on from the confederate vets of Wash-

ington. He will be eighty in --May,
and lirst sang the song in 181,'l.

Arthur Nikiscli, formerly leader of
the Poston symphony orchestra, ai.d
now conductor of the Pudapest opera
house, is to direct a series of orchest al
concerts in London in June and July.

Never use a wooden packages a sec-
ond time lor packing butter.

Potato Mince Palls Parboil pota-
toes njual in quantity to two-third- s of
the available cold meat beef and a
little ham, if convenient, chopped (ine.
Masli the potatoes and mix with tht
meat and one raw egg. Season with
small bits of celery, pepper and salt.
Fry in round balls.

The Lake Erie & "Western, which
recently threw the news companies oft
their lines, has given the brakemen the
privilege of selling papers to persons
on their trains.

II
r- - ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
,
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llo Yon Suppose
That man is such an inferior crea-

ture alter all ?

That an education of mind and heart
makes a weman any less the pood
housekeeper?

That any two mothers will ever have
the same ideas about the bringing up
of children ?

That a taste for neatness, tidiness
and general snugiiess lessens one's
taste for things intellectual? Woman-
kind.

What to do With ChalT
Chaff is a refuse, and or. large wheat

farms it, Is used in horse-stall- s, or dis
posed of in any possible manner. There
is nothing that will equal it on the
Moor of the poultry house, as it absorbs
moisture from the droppings, keeps the
ll or clean, aud facilitates the wcrk of
sweeping out the house. Jt should be
used liberally, Tiowever, two" or" "three
inches deep being preferable to a light
supply. It is better than sawdust, as
the hens do not injure themselves with
it.as is olten the case with sawdust when
they fill their crops with it. Cut straw
or leaves may also be used wit Ii the
chaff, the combination of the several
materials being better than any one of
them alotiv ; but the chaff is better than
any other material, if it can be had,
should it be necessary to use one sub-

stance. A handful of millet seed, scat-
tered in the chaff, will induce the hens
to begin work, and they w ill not care
to go outside if the floor is kept, con-

stantly littered. Farm aud Fireside.

THE MODERN WAY

Commends itself to the to
Jo pleiisanlly and cllectuallv what was
formerly done in the crudest manner mid
disugreeuhly as well. To cleanse the sys-
tem and break up colds, headaches and
levers without unpleasant after etlects.
use the delightful liquid laxative remedy,

of Kigs.

,1 ud-tii- f nt. In ( attle Feeil In j.
Cattle feeding and handling is a large

subject and only general principals .c e

io be laid down. No hard and last
rules for feeding are now known, and
doubtless in. lie ever will be known, is
the conclusion of the Wisconsin and
Connecticut experiment stations. It is
nevertheless true that the man who ex-

ercises the largest amount of good
judgment, based upon all the most ad-

vanced science can bring him, and who
tries to put into practice the knowlege
:1ms acquired, will be much surer of
success than one who works blindly.

'I here may be no "best" breed, no
'best" ration and no "best" way ol
handling dairy slock, but there are
poor cows, uneconomical rations and
bad ways of handling, and the man
who learns to avoid the bad and choose
the beter is well on the road toward
the best.

Mm. WlnKlnw'H floo'i it i no s y m: r for
teetldin. sotieti the kuius, reduce; inlli;in-uiati'in- ,

allay) pam, cures w iiel colic, .'. hoi lie.

Never handle butter with the hands,
t'se a wooden scoop nnd ladle.

NOTICE!

Government offi
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..t list They Warned.
It may not recompense him, but still

it is some consolation for a democratic
farmer to listen to the grumblings of
his republican neighbor who complains
about the low prices of stock and farm
products. Ilia you not vote for years
for a home market? The republican
tillers of the soil have a corner on the
home market, but it, is a white elephant
and the greater part of them would
trade it for a yellow dog if given the
chance. Coldwater f?un.

The Free Church of fcotland in the
conduct of its Indian missions has tak-
en steps which will emphasize its evan-

gelistic efforts, makinir the strictly ed
ucational work secondary.

l!AK(,.ISS IN WALL PAPKK.
Attention of our readers is called to

the great bargains in Wall Paper of-
fered on another Dart of this paper by
Alfred l'eats, the great Wall l'aper
dealer, 132 134 West Madison St., Chi.
cago, who offers to send free samnles
on application.

Potato Loaf Mashed potatoes, two
eggs, well beaten; cold chicken shredpd
line. Mix together, adding butter,
pepper and salt, and making iu the
shape of a loaf. Pake brown.

$100 Reward, $100.
The re.'ior of this paper will be pleased

a

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease t hat science has been able to e re
in all its sliiKi's, and that is Catar h.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onl positive
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh heing a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh, tjee is taken internally, aetiii'?
directly os the blood and tnncous surfaces
if t e system, thereby destroying the
foundatiii'i ol the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the

and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much laith
in itscur.tive power . that they oiler One
Hundred liollars c.ise that it lails
to cure, Send for 1st o't testimonials.
Address. K. J. C1I KN KV A I'll., 1 o edo, 0.
fT"--o!- il by Druggists, 7"e.

The London Missionary society is

making large preparations for the eel
ebration of its centenary during this
year of 1 i'.C).

I'roiii lli I. a ml ol' No. 1 Hard.
Fin-go- X. 1)., furnishes another

of the merits of in the
person of Frank Winters, who writes
the Sterling Remedy Co., of Chicago, lo
say that himself and a friend, to whom
he gave a box of were com-

pletely cured of the tobacco habit. lb
says the druggists there are selling
large uuanlilies of

(iood butter cannot be made on the
farm unless there are facilities 'or
making good butter. We might as
well recognize that, fact lirst as laBt.

In all Persia there are only twenty
miles of railroad.

St. Jacobs Oil is

mil Vmm w iVi

THIS OFFER WILL
IN THIS PAPER.

u iiiiu pay a nanosomc pront on

BPlltF HINTS AS TO THEIR L

MANAGEMENT.

The Prorei.tive Furnicr Will Keep
lliin-r- lf Well Informed and Take Ad-

vantage of Kvery Opportunity- - Ite-vii- e

for Removing hiuui pit and Knvkit.

The WidcAwake Favuier.
As the wants, of the people e

there Is not only a greater cotiKump-tioti- .

Imt niotf variety Is aonelit. If the
world has chaned and fleet riclty is

to biipplarit liornen mnl men,
the farm Is nit exempt from the ll.flu-?-

of iiroiireMs. 'J'he artlclea used
as food, nml the dishes; prepared, arc
very different from tlione of a century
ao. Many fruits ami veet,ili!e now
In general ne were unknown at the
lielnniiiB "f the present century. If
the fanner Is to keep pace with those
etmacod In other industriei. lie lnttht
(hatue his methods and tils crops, to

correspond with conditions mt of tils
own chooslni;, and meet the rniisinner''
of Ins products with commodities of
a kind better adapted to their wants,
and not sin h us he may prefer to prow
for himself. Kvery year witnesses
something new In the field of agricul-
ture, and no farmer should he content
Jo fojjnw jt ljiteji ath. int should
liram-- out and endeavor to t:t!:e

ti every opportunity for
something on the farm that w 111

alTofd him a larger profit than he se-

cured the previous year. - '

The fact is conceded that the low

prices for grain are caused by the
cheapening of the cost hy the use of
Improved labor saving Implements nnd
mm liltisry on the farm, and the day
when a crop must be cultivated be-

cause It requires less labor than some
other lias passed. The crops that pay
best now are those that are the most
cosily to produce, because I hey are
grown less abundantly than the cheap-
er kinds. Corn, wheat and oats are
grow u at one fourth the cost of former
times, ami the old prices will never
ret urn unless t lie misfortune of a fam-
ine should iM'ctir, which is hardly pos-
sible in a country with such diversity
of climate as ours. There ate crops
grow i In this country which apparent-
ly are very large, but which do ted
supply our home markets, and among
them are potatoes ami onions, and this
Is due to the fact that they reiptire
umre labor than corn or wheat, lieuns,
peas, tipples, cherries, quinces and

some of tiie garden crops are often be
low the amount re gulfed for the sup
ply of the home markets.

It is not supposed that farmers will
suddenly revolutionize tlietr methods,
but it will be an advantage tor them
In sillily the markets and statistics,
and endeavor to learn what may be re-

quired. Labor should always be con-

sidered in growing a special crop, for
It enters Into the prices and the re-

muneration, for such ex pen's.! is never
overlooked. It is labor that makes the
wilue, ami. while It Is well to cheapen
the labor, yet the amount of labor re-

quired should never deter one from
grow lug a crop. A crop that pays well
one year may not be piolitalde the
neW. as there is an Indue "ttiettt. by
higher prices, for the farmers to seek
the crop that pays best, hut there are
too many farmers who adhere closely
to certain crops and thereby fall to
w sui re the highest prices or largest
protit. The progressive farmer will
keep himself well 'nformed, nnd be

always prepared to av'all himself of
the advantages open by growing a va-

riety of crops in order to satisfy the
deinitiids of all classes. Philadelphia
Record.

To Helliovc t Mmt met ions.
That farmers may have the plow run

smoothly the Philadelphia Farm Jour-
nal sugests the contrivance here shown
to break down or to lift obstructions
out of their beds. It consists of three
Atrong poll's bound together at the top,
n hooked i l allied fastened to their top
to suspend a heavy Iron bar to be used

UK I ThKIX. If AM ANIi I.KVKK.

as ii haltering rain or as a lever. It Is

not conducive to a peaceful stall of
mind to run up against a rock or slump
nml be suddenly elevated over I he plow
handle or have the handles strike one
violently In III' ribs.

htriilihtciiiim (.'rooked Stream..
All natural streams over laud an

more or less crooked, aa l hey bend first
one way then another I" avoid obstruc-
tions. In making artlllcial open dliches
there Is at lirst an almost irresistible
tendency to follow the 1111111111I course
and simply deepen II. In alter the
dllcli Is cut, If II l a cultivated held

the crooked places In II make serious
illtllcnllics for the plow, the harrow,
cultivator ami the mowing machine,
i inly for a pasture lot Is the winding
rivulet runtilnii Ihrough a Held allowa-

ble, provided II can easily be remedied.

Hy strnlghlciilHK' " open drain ami

putting sewer pipe In It the illicit may-

be lllled and plowed over, making a

rich, cultivable Held of what was otlg-lnall-

only fit for crowing coarse ami

Inferior (trassea- ,- Kx.

'.mpor tln Orera Puna.
A veaael recently arrived at Phila-

delphia with a large crop of canned
"French" pa, grown In Hnifland.

Financial Worry and Physical Exer
lion Not the Greatest Destroyer'

of Human Life.

For Humanity' nkr,A fu r Tliirt j--

Veurn of .Ncre-l'riepii- Klutrr;, I

He TelU How He W Set Free. I

ChI.Iw.II. X. J., :,r. S 11. ci

I J Sinct in- - of mir riiiitii iit
suff.T.il ki tcrrilily from t.iluo-- . i

treini'im. Iiiik inn.). known Ins friirlnful
Piriciie in of Immunity, tin
Imlirt lnr arc lmil.no; . .1 m . iikiiijhiii.luiiiila' livm luiwriilili- with tliiir eu-t-

tilif" to Hi on(. (uii tolno i o
Tlic vrittiii Htn tMii'Fit of S. .1. CoiiM is

Urai-tin- iitt.nti.in. When
inti-rvii-- ill to ii iiii he h:wI: "J uiu- -

I1I;I.-i- llNinif ti.lnliiil ;it I ll l ; I 31 Tit

now forty iiiin-: i. for thirty six yt'iirs I

ill'Wt-lI- . Ktliokl'll. Klllffl-l- l iiml rnlilM il muff.
In tin- - inoriiii.t; I Iii ik. .. for- - I put my
lian'Noii. mill for n lime tun. I u,-,- i i wit
otiiii t'M of clii-- inir nml i iylit oiiiii i'H of
tiiiiokiiiit a ilay. Sonn-- t im. 1 lnnl a
( liew in iMith hci kn mill i in n;r
niolltll lit nine Tell )i'iir nun I ) 1

d riiikmtr hiky. I tried to ntoi tnlme.--
time ami nituiii, out oni not. My nerves
raved iiieotme mnl I fed tliem till my
kin turned a lolnteifi-lim- n. cold, utii-k-

perspiration ooied from my skin, and
triekliil dow n my Iiik k ut the least exer-!Mo- r

My nerve viitvr an--

Iiiylife wiiMlieiim' 1oWv hnf.fed. 1 mii.lA

tip my mind that I h.) to (uit tolme
or die. (tn Oetober 1 1 flopped, and for
three Ih.vJ nyflered the tortures of the
damned, On the tMrd day I uot so !,,
tint! iny partner uTv'usH me of heinj;tlruiik. I "iL N". I liave quit tnhneeo,'
'For (!im1' Hake, man ' he huhI offfini;
tu bin tolmeeo box, 'take .tir-- yon w ill
ko wild,' nnd I was wild. Tolmeeo was
foreed into me and I win taken home
dazed. I imt doulile him! my memory
Willi heyotid control. Imt I mill knew how-t-

chew and Hiiioke. which 1 did all dayuntil towards nislit. when my ryotein not
tohuceo Koiiked Hcniii. The next iiiormii'4
1 looked and felt ns lliniii;li I had hien
throtii-'l- i a hmg Hpell of nil ktit-ss- 1 faie
tip in ilenpair. aa I thounlit that I could
not cure myself. Xow. for nufterini; lm-t-

ft tl it y . Ill t.- what saved my life, I'rov-(ilenc-

evidently answered my jmiuI wife's
prayers and brought lo her attention in
our paper an article which read: limit
Tidniceo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away!'

"What u sermon mid warniui; in these
worila! .lust what I was doinir. It told
nlxoit a (.Miaraiitie.1 cure for the tolm. o
iialiil, culled No-T- Hue. I sent to Itr'u-gis- t

llasler for a Imx. Witlm'tt a trim
of faith I snt out my tohuceo cud. mil
put into my mouth a little taiilet uhui
whii h wits stiiui)ii d No Tn Hue. 1 know
it tiouud like a lie when I tell you that
I took eiuhl tnlilets the first day. seven
the next, live the third day, and all the
nervc-creepin- feeling, icsiiesnc" aid
tnental depression was It was loo
p(Kd to lie true. It sccim-i- like a dream.
That was a month njo, I iici one l.It cost tue $1. and it is worth a thousand.
I fiiioed ten pounds in vtcjeht and lost all
deire for toiiacco from the tirsl da. I

slep innl eat well, and 1 have heeii heite-- f

i f J in tuore ways than I can tell. No.
the cor-- was no exception in ni.v case. I

know of ten people rich I hen- - in Caliln !!

w ho hae l.oiinht No I'o llae f roni llasler.
and they lone heeu cured. Now that 1

realize wliat No To I'ac has done for 'tie
sitid others. 1 know why it ts that the
makers of this wonderful remedy, the
Storliiiir l.'emcdy t'ompauv. of New York
vigaani'tC-i- mv: w e iioti t i laiiu to cure

"ctiry eae. Tiiat's I'raud's talk, a lie;
lillt HI' do e;i!!inintoe three lioxes to cure
the toliitcio halnt. and in case of fadure
we are perfectly w 'illinc to refund mon-

ey.' 1 would not a puldic indorse,
merit if I were not certain of its relia
liility. I know it is hu ked hy men
worth n million No 'I'o Hue has hccii
n tiodseiid to me. mid I htnilv e

it w ill cure any i use of tohaeco-usinj- r

if faithfully tried, ami there ire
thousands of tot. neon slave w ho oiiirlit to
klloW how easV It is to i;el llee There's
happiness in S'icTiiTiiic lot the prema
turtdy old uieti. who think as did that
they are old and worn mr. when toluoco
is the fhitijt that deal rots their vitality
nnd manhood "

The puhlic should tie warned, however,
HKitiiiNt the purchase of any of the many
imitations on the market, as tin- sin cs
of Xo 'i'o Hac lias hroiieht forth a host
of eouuti-rfeiter- s and imitators, 'I hi'

Hemline No To Hac is sold under a

(tuarnntee to iiire. hy all Irin.'cists,
atid every lahlet has the word
No To-Hu- e plainly stamped ihereo... ami
Jim run no idiysnnl or tinancial risk in
jitin liasiiix the genuine article

If it. wert! nut forth linn) work in
the dairy, il would be h pity that worn,
ttn did tint always have, the jitiicUcn;

ork of it on their hands.
Tim teeth of cat t'H of e-- lieconin U

and are tltu of nwellimi on

lltf jitwa. Mit!i Bueli wliiiiii appearf
Some tiHttiralistt my 'lie whaln w.i

Slice h land niiiiD.il and took to tht
arater for uafety.

Kvfry mtiHient spent In proper Ij

making and puckme butter for iiMrkel
is a (food in vestment.

HIGHEST AWARD
rjT) WORLD'S FAIR, r

'taw
'OOh .Vnrs. is t m f

t0 CNOTONSblGESTlVtO

Dyspeptic.Delicate, Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
ThlSAFESTF000in
THE SICK ROOM FOR

INVALIDS
2 CONVALtSCtN'

Nurc!ng Mothers. Infants,"''

CHILDREN
I. 1

T"',Blit f.B.."
..... n i ,

DRUGGISTS. El
Jonw Cable t Sons. New YofVH.

COVKHKIt MARKET SI KI.

It with duck, or heavy cotton cloth. The
illustration shows how to make It con-

venient both to get Into and to get
produce out of. It Is especially handy
when hauling potatoes, apples. eU, In

freezing weather. An oil stove can be
fastened securely behind the seat on
the floor, and in the coldest weather
tlio most perishable of articles can be
carried safely and with comfort.
American Agriculturist.

v-- -
j- r t' ...

Demand for Heavy Tfru ft Horses.
Too often the fanner breeds for his

own use, but expects to sell the gel-

dings, anil the class of light grades
that suit tin fancy uS some farmers
do not suit the horse buyers; thus it Is
we have bred millions of small to
medium horses for our own use, but
we still want to sell them all the same.
'Iln- miyers can not use them. mid there
Is a veritable scarcity of big heavy
draft horses or large slylisli coadiers,
yi t many wonder why horses are so
cheap, 'i'hey refuse to bre"d what the
market wauls, ami the market refuses
to pay a decent price fm the common
horses thai are presented for sale. The
w hole world wants the big. hca v y draft
horses. American farmers can raise
them, and they will raise them of the
right kind when they conic to under-
stand the market requirements. Live
Stu.' Journal.

A Novel Pot.
Among llit trees about one's home,

there is often one with a great hole
near Its base.. A twin trunk lias been

removed, or a low
branch lopped oil',
and the wound has
rotted away and
left, the4' s unsightly
cavity. Just the
tiling for a llowt--

pot! The rich soil
pin into It will
keep moist In its
liady resting place

NOV 1.1. I l ow Plant, vines, and
fur. almost before vou

know il they will be winding ab.uit the
old tree, ami making it the most beau
tilul of the lawn. Hardy vines that will
winter well are lo be chosen, the beau-
tiful woodbine coining in for lirsl
choice perhaps, on account of Its au-

tumn glories and perfect hardiness.

Miimigt-iiicii- t with Weeds.
One cause of weeds flourishing on

mime soils Is that they thrive on plant
foods left over by the grain crop, a
condition which renders the soil Im-

poverished for oilier grain crops, yet
very fertile for. weeds because the
weeds tire able to get a good start,
make rapid growth, secure abundant
moisture below the surface, and de-

prive the laud of that which was not
utilized by the crops, the result being
that the soil Is still further Impover-
ished. This may be prevented by
growing root crops after corn, to lie
followed by clover or some grass crop.

Farm Notes.
(Jreeti peas may lie planted Just as

soon as the ground pcrmlis. They are
hardy and thrive best when planted
curly tn the season.

Clover rootlets will penetrate and
loosen the subsoil, while they are fur-
nishing a large quantity of valuable
material for forage ami for fertilizer.
If It Is desired to subsoil , Meld at the
least possible expense, get It to pro-

ducing a ;' 1 crop of clover.

Prof, ll.i.ley, of Cornell experiment
stalltii. recommends from rK) to "(Hi

pounds of muriate of potash ami .'(Ml

to TttKi pounds of plain superphosphates
per acre as annual top dressing for
manure orchards. Nitrogen is seldom
needed, lie says, and Is to apt to force
a growth of too much wood.

What to do Willi the hones from
flesh meat is a problem to those who
have no mode of reducing them lo a
fine condition for the la ml. I f ihe hones
are placed in the stove and healed, so
as to become brittle, they can he easily
j m I ii . which converts them lulu ex-

cellent food for nil kinds of poultry.
The San Jose scale Insect has been

found as far Last as Ohio, and It Is
claimed that II had already pill lit an
appearance In some of the New Jersey
nurseries, last yeai. bit) which may be
ti mistake. It attacks peach, apple,
pear, cherry and plum trees, and also
lose bushes. The kerosene emulsion
Is used as a remedy.

The average farm prices of various
agricultural products, per unit irf
measure, compared with those of IMP.'!,

are as follows: Corn, per bushel, 1S.M,
4."..7c, ngalnsl :iil.,; wheat, 4U.1, against
rs'.X; rye, ."(.L against 51.!t; onta, 'A2A,

ngalnsl 'Jit A; barley, against 41,1 ;

I'tckw heal, bA.A, against r.N.'t; iiutatoes,
per bushel, M.A, against Ml; hay, r
ton, $M.M, against HAW; cotton, per
pound, 4.H, against (i.IMl; lenf tobacco,
(1.8, against 8.1.

A Bank
Failure.

AN INVESTIGATION

DEHANDED.

A general banking business is done by
the human system, because the blood fie
posits in its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from day to day. This wealth is laid
up against "a rainy day " as a reserve fun'l

we re in a condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away suHk-ic- capital to.
draw upon in the hour of out greatest need
There is danger in getting thin, because it's

sign of letting down in health. To gain
in blood is nearly always to gain in whoL'-som- r

flesh. The odds ate in favor of the
genus of consumption, gup. or pneumonia,
if our liver be inactive and our blood tin-- ,

pure, or if our flesh be reduced h'loitr 7t
health v standard. What is required is an
increase iu our i'rr ni stmiifh. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makes it wholcsotnc, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same time
builds up the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
invigotate the great otgatis .of the body,
vitalize the system, tilt ill the whole betas
witii new energy and make pc maiicut work
of it. is surely a remedv of gteat value. Hut
when we make a positive statement that oS

per cent, of all cases of consumption can. if
taken iu the early stages of the disease, be
ci'Kin with the " Discover v." it seems like
a iio'ul assertion. All III. Pierce asks is that
you make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yourself of Ihe tinlli of his assertion.
iv sending to the World s Dispensary .Med-

ical Association, Hnffalo. X'. V.. vou can get
a free book with the names, addicsses and
photographs of a large nunjl-- of those
cured ol iinoat. bronchial and lung diseaT??,
as well as of skin and sctoiuloiis affections
bv the "Golden Medical Discovciy." They
also publish a book of ioo pages, being a
medical treatise on consilium ion. bronchitis,
asthma, catar-li- which will be mailed on
receipt of address and six cents in stamps.

DAVIS HAND CR POWER
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SAVES MONEY AND LABOR
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81,000 prize ufliL mm.
If you are going to paper this spring, send a full description of the different rooms, together with their heightwhat they are used for, color effect desired, etc. to ALFRED PEATS, and he will make selections of the mostsuitable styles and colors from his Prize Designs and other patterns, and

MAIL YOU SAMPLES FREE.
Price.i of Prize Design Wall Papers range from 15 to 30c per roll, and in additionwe have over One Million Rolls of other papers some of them as low as 3c per roll.

If you have any use whatever for Wall Paper, do not fail to SEND AT ONCE FOR SAHPLES
AGENTS MAKE MONEY.

If you will take the agency for our Prize Patterns and other papers, and solicit orders from those in yourneighborhood who are going to paper this spring, we will send our Agents' Sample Books on receipt of your
" vwy.i

ALFRED PEATS. 132-13- 4 W. Madison St., Chicago.

Weak Mothers
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Scott's Emulsion
This is tlm niOHt iiouriHliinrr food known to Hcienct'. It pu-

nches the mofher'B milk and gives her strength. It also

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment, to growing
children than all the rest of the food they eat.

Hcott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for
twenty yeast for Bickata, Marasmiu, Wasting Diseases of Children,
Oongha, Golds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption.

Sendfor pamphlet on Siott'i Emultio. FREE.

Scott A Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. BO cnta and tl.
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